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Services provided by Kobussen Buses Ltd.

Paid for by Oshkosh Student Association (OSA), your 
student government, with student segregated fees, 

supported by UW Oshkosh Parking Services and City 
of Oshkosh Department of Transportation

An Oshkosh Student Association (OSA) initiative,  
Titan Transit’s extension of evening bus service 
and late night bus service provides a safe,  
convenient, inexpensive and ‘green’ mode of 
transportation. Routes focus on the UW Oshkosh 
campus and the needs of students, whether  
the destination is entertainment, employment, 
shopping or academic.

As a university that is committed to the highest  
of green standards, Titan Transit aligns with the 
campus sustainability plan.

If you lose something on the bus, contact 
Kobussen Buses Ltd. at (920) 303-2169

All buses are ADA compliant.

Go to the street on which your bus operates  
a few minutes ahead of the scheduled arrival  
time. Check the map for direction of travel and 
wait on the corner. 

You do not have to wait at a bus stop. When 
you see the bus coming, step up to the curb,  
either at the corner or a bus stop, and hail the 
bus by waving your hand. Board the bus, show 
your TitanCard or pay your fare and take a seat. 

To track Titan Transit, download the 
Ride Systems app at www.uworide.com.

about titan transit

lost and found

services for the disabled

catching the bus

phone:  (920) 424-3202
email:  osa@uwosh.edu 
website: www.uwosh.edu/osa

ride free · be safe · go green



 

                      Titan Transit buses run during 

                      UW Oshkosh’s regular 14-week 

semesters. This includes from Labor Day  

weekend to approximately mid-December; New 

Year’s Eve; and from approximately February to 

mid-May, excluding spring break (mid-March).

For exact running dates, visit  

www.uwosh.edu/titan-transit
★For the Walmart, Festival Foods and Target 

stops, Titan Transit buses stop at the GO 

Transit bus stops along the routes if someone is 

waiting. Otherwise, you can hail the Titan Transit 

bus at any corner of the route by waving your 

hand to get the driver’s attention.

Evening Bus Route  6:30 p.m. – 10 p.m. Monday – Saturday

West / Frontage Road Route * (Green)                    Hour ** 
Origin: UWO: Albee Hall – 776 Algoma Blvd.  :30 & :00
Oshkosh Ave. at Westfield St.  :36 & :06
Father Carr’s – 1062 N. Koeller St. :39 & :09
Festival Foods – Westowne Ave., east of main door     :42 & :12
Walmart – load south of southern entrance  :48 & :18
Target – Oshkosh Transit shelter  :57 & :27
Marcus Cinema stop – 340 S. Koeller St.  :05 & :35
Dairy Queen – Taft Ave. just east of Koeller St.  :08 & :38
Taft Ave. and Westfield St. (southwest corner)  :11 & :41
Delta Restaurant – 515 N. Sawyer St.  :15 & :45
UWO Lot 39 – Load on Witzel Ave., across the street  :18 & :48
Oshkosh Transit Center – Market St. and Pearl Ave.  :21 & :51
End: UWO Albee Hall – 776 Algoma Blvd.  :26 & :56
* Buses travel on the frontage roads but not necessarily to the entrance  

of each business. **Two buses run concurrently; one on the half hour,  
the other on the hour.

Late Night Bus Route 10 p.m. – 3 a.m. Thursday – Saturday

Campus / Downtown Route (Red) 
Leaving High Avenue (by UW Oshkosh tennis courts) at 10:30 p.m.
 
Bus continuously makes the loop; approximately every 15 minutes.
 

All times are approximate and subject to change. Routes are subject 
to change based on Oshkosh-area road construction. 
Refer to www.uwosh.edu/titan-transit for the most up-to-date map.

 Due to possible construction, please refer to uwosh.edu/titan-transit for the most up-to-date map.

• Designated GO Transit Bus Stops
• Effective September 2015

Designated stops between 
10 p.m. - 2 a.m.

Normal Stops between
2 a.m. - 3 a.m.

Extended Evening Service 
Available September-May 
6:30 p.m.–10 p.m. Monday–Saturday

FREE to UW Oshkosh faculty, staff and
students with a valid TitanCard.

General public: 
Adults and children (ages 6–59) . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1

Seniors (60 years of age or over) . . . . . . . . . . . 50¢

Disabled customers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50¢

Children younger than 6 years of age . . . . . . Free
* Fares are subject to change.

Late Night Service 
Available October-April

 10 p.m.–3 a.m. Thursday–Saturday

More Information 

For more information about Titan Transit,  

call Oshkosh Student Association, your student  

government, at (920) 424-3202 or visit  

www.uwosh.edu/titan-transit

For more information about the  

GO Transit, visit  

www.rideGOtransit.com

FREE to UW Oshkosh faculty, staff and students, 
and the general public (no ID required).

fares

Expectations for Riding Titan Transit
For your safety and comfort, the following activities 
are not permitted on any of the Titan Transit vehicles 
or property.  The complete list may be found at www.
uwosh.edu/osa under Titan Transit Rules. Violations will 
result in banning from Titan Transit property and loss of 
riding privileges:

• Smoking (including e-cigarettes)
• Possession or consumption of alcohol or illegal substances
• Disorderly, loud or disruptive behavior, including, but not limited to: 

 •  Obscene, threatening, inciting or insulting language and/or gestures 
 •  Running, yelling or throwing objects 
  •  Spitting, littering, vandalism or graffiti 
  •  Fighting, mock fighting or roughhousing 
 •  Standing, sitting, or walking in a way that inconveniences, obstructs or 
  interferes with others (i.e. blocking doors, feet on seats, etc.)


